
PROF, CHAMBERS
IS INCHICAGO

Write* of the Things He Sees.
Among Other Things Is

Claude Derrick

Editor The Intelligencer: Inclosed
you will Und a-picture óf a man quite
well known in Anderson,' C. Derrick.
It made më feel very' much at homo
to seo this and to know that Anderson
is not so. far:from Chicago after all,and that a great many of the old play-
ers in our ' league have made a placefor themselves in the big leagues.
Chicago .Is still as windy as ever.

She has celebrated jny visit by having
two big- storine since my- arrival.and}tadded-insult to injury by some verysultry--Weather, but most of the time
the weather has been pleasant and
çyon cool.'
Tho'University has quite a number

.of southern teachers during this sum-
mer session.a great many coming
from Georgia, Tennessee' and North
Carolina. Then ono meets people
from everywhere, one Anderson girl
Is bore. Miss Ruth Strickland 'and
men and women from all parts of tho
southern states. ·

Tho work is hard but very interest-
ing* Most of the educational men aro id
working-on the problem of school .'of- c
flclcncy and surveys "for determining' a
the efficiency of a school system. Qnc.f
of the best of these men là Dr. Cour-jotis of Detroit,; who is making a spo-.ii
clal study of efficiency tests In math- c
omatics, another is Mr. Thompson,.
working along ! the. same, linos ; an- J ?other, , J)r....Judd.-ot,* , .University, b
who is abp.ut^the^'ilve^t.Virö" In the;profession. -We. hare, élso Dr. Meek,
of -Boise; - Idaho, who made tho first ;
efficiency/ survey' in' iho United States. f
In -1910.Í ¡ · .·· · ;?o

Last weok I had the honor (most-
ly hard ».work) of, being called on for i t
tW apeclal reports./ -..«These roporta j oaro gtvriar to var.iòuV;«Wmbers. Of "a t
ciaea and count-ftfr«credit' toward' Wi
degree. ì » Thoser?r^P0Tt» with ·.' daily! h
loctpros'and visits; of Inspection to thojilvarious"echoolr. tako up all our time. In

YcstciVlay ' wo *"vwlCed*. the Andrew»*
Jackson! sc^nòòr-'»m -theTGltetto. '. 'Alili
tha children; werfe foreigners, most x>t1
the*teachersitooi'^hO work was mafb-l.i
ly .industrial,1 with ^raètlcal 'woodr-b
wdrg/tyi»eeettíng, sewing, cooking and
baskc|W,.^rr,Uie'.;»,-i*irîoné'-' gradea^
Tbefo^n'rtunor* clauses are*' for tho' btìù-
oflt pf thè workers who- can hot attend
in winter ond there is ho tuition fee.
What struck mt? most was. the einging
in EnglisM « eifb as · It : was) cf the
patriotic hvrûhé.' ·".·This school is cer-
tatnly^naMpfc· W»r oJUxens out
of a mixed population. .,. ,-.>

for qu'Réî*^whIl6;'; 'With-regards to
all the Anderson friends,. I am

CHcagcx, IU.
-rh avo.K/ , ,v,; .;<
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IRATE HUSBAND
GOT HIS REVENGE

Claimed That He Found Another
Man In Act of Hugging His
Wife.Fracas Followed .

By reason of the fact that Mr. Mc-
Coy, a traveling salesman, is well
known in Anderson and has a num-
ber of friends here, the news that lie
got into quite a difficulty Monda>
night in Greenville will be read with
regret here. The following frpm th<
Greenville News of Tuesday tolls of
what happened'when Mr. McCpy and
a Greek got together.
"Because he is said to have tried to

hug the wife of J. J. Liepes, a Greek,
a traveling salesman named McCoy,from Richmond, was knocked down
a couple of times last night on Main
street, almost in front of the Inter-
urbán station, but the affair was not
concluded until McCoy ;>ad drawn his*
knife and slashed Llapes aerosa the]left breast. «
"The fight draw a great crowd and

the street was almost blocked beforo
Policeman G. I. Noe arrived and plac-
ed the two combátante under arrest .·
Liapes stated that he was standing
near his wife and said that McCoy,
attcmpctd to take improper privileges]with her by placing his hands upon
her. Liapes resented this and knock-
ad McGoy down, it 1b said, and those
in the crowd said that despite the
fact that ho was the smeller of the
two Éy 50 pounds, the Greek was giv-
ing McCoy'a good thrashing. %

"McCoy is said to be a shoe sa' .-&··
man from Richmond and is said to br
well known here. ; He claims that he
was doing nothing and that the [Gre· -

Jumped upon him and attacked hm.
without provocation and that ht drew
his knife in felf-defenee. The twe
were required to give a' bend oaeh !
"or their appearance at* court today.'' '
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FIRED OPENING
GUN LAST NIGHT I

Fred H. Domimele, Candidate For
Congress Spoke to Voters At

, Mill.Others Speak

Fred ,H. Dominick. of Newberry,candidate for congress from the third 11:ongreseional district, fired his open-
ng gun in the Anderson county cam-
lalgn last night when he spoke to an
iu dien ce of about 150 people at the
)rr mill. Mr. Do.nlnick was well re. 11elved and he had the closest atten -

lon of his hearers duri ig his 20 mln-

Before Mr. Dominick began to speakL Clint Summers, Jr., candidate for jho state senate from * .derson coun- ,y. War (introduced to the audience, jIr. Summers made only a few re-
narks. T. P. Dickson, a candidate for
he lower house from Anderson, was
ISO present and. spoke a. few words,
y way of introducing himself.
Mr. Dominick began his address

vitti a review of his career, both as a .

awyer and in politics. He served for
Ight years as chairman of the county [emocratlc executive committee of his jounty. which was- a longor term than j
ny other man has ever held. He re- ¡erred'to his relations with the'gpv- ç
rnor, both In the practice ot law and c
a politics. He said that be did not j
are to criticize Mr. Aikan's record huí crould reserve that, until next Monday, t
/hen the campaign Is to open at New¿
erry and at -which time. Mr, Aiken ^,111 ^present: t
.HO touched upon the "selling agent" %
«Hey of the cotton mille, .showing
rom the report of tho commissioner c
f agriculture that-30 çir cení of'the
otton mille in the stute, including-tó- t
al number of spinales, valuèsy arid all t
ther conHÌdc-rotlons, are located in t
no. third congressional district and
aid thsi.so far as he know'a volco 8
lad hever been rained in national pol- 1:
tics to do away with tho present t
lethods followed bv the mills In their V
dations with tboso selling agents.
'he speaker declared that almost .in- 0

nriably these selling agenta aró, the 1
trlnclpa: stockholders In,' the mills
ut thoy cato llttlo about the dlVl-
ends on their stock, Bince thoy Will j¡ealise more' on their selling commia- 1
fobs. They do"not care for the mille
» make any, money, which hurts tho
ottoh mill stockholder .and ,Uíe. cotí t
>n mill operativo. c
Mr. Dominick closed hin address a

rlth the request tönt every man -in the. ß
udjeqce, .whether , his voto was for j
óinlnlck or some ono else, go to the t
egistratlon placee and put hie name a

the club roUs. g
r Sñrar amounting tò *13,000,000 were c
laimed lu th6'United Suitescourts on c
ebslf óf those' who; lost 'relatives and b
aitflwgeinthe Titanio disasW ' - t
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SENIOR SENATOR

ISSUES WARNING!

Sending Photographs of Mixed]
Legislature To Every Clerk of

Court in the State

The photograph sent by Senator .

H. Tillman of the "mixed legislature'
of 1869. to every clerk of court in
South Carolina was received at the
office of clerk of court, James N.
Pearman yesterday. The pictureteaches a great 1er son and is inscrib-
ed as follows:

"Tliese are the photographs of the
63 members of the reconstructed
South Carolina legislature 60 of whom
are negroes or mulattoes and 13
white. Twenty-two read and write,
eight -gramatlcally, the remaining
(41) make their mark With the aid of
an amanuensis. Nineteen (19 are
taxpayers to the aggregate amount of
1146.10, the rest (44) pay no taxée,
and the body levies on. the white peo-
ple of the state for $4,000.000."
Typewritten beneath the picture is

the following: Presented by Senator!
Tillman to the clerks of court in each
county as a warning to his fellow-
citizens of tho necessity of White
Unity.
Beneath this is thè following:

"Lord. God of Horts, Be With Us Yet,
Lest We Forget, Lest Wc Forget."

DRAKE BOUGHT
WINNING OATS I

Bid In Six Prize Winning Bushels |
At Public Outcry for $13.50
.Ready For Next Year

Wade Drake, who was the winner of I;the first prise-tor the nest bushel of
seed oatä in Anderson's first grain fes- :
Uval, "\eld in this city yesterday, bid
in the winning bushels of oats. Fol-
lowing the conclusion of the grain
festival It was decided to put m the '
winning oats for sale at public outcry '
to tbe highest bidder. Mr. Drake's
Dwn prize bushel .was the first to be '

sold and-he bought this for $4. Later
he bid in the remaining prize winning
bushels, paying $13.50 for them all.
After he had. secured all the prize 1

oats, Mr. Drake reminded the-farmers 1

present that there was going to be '

a. grain festival again next year and
that he would be here again to contest Jfor the prizes.
Mr. Drake is one of the foremost 1

planters in the state. He was just '
about 'the first farmer in the south
to use a tracto plow to break up the (

mil, and this spring he "turned un-, j1er" 60 acres of beautiful vetch to en- '
rich tbe soil. He farms along mod- '
;m methods.and finde that it pays. !
He is a pioneer, for he has the cour-
ige to try a now idea, no matter what 1
he discouragements. " (

MR. COOPER HOPEFUL j
Lauren h Man Says He Expects to be !

In Second Race. '

Lau rena, July 21.- -
. It. A. Ccopor (

eft today to Join the state campaign
mrty at Ridgcland after spendingho interim between Beaufort and 1
lidgeland meetings attending to pub- >
ic correspondence and private af- c
alrsi Beforo leaving the city Mr. (
ìòoper was asked to express .himself c
>n the political situation In so far as t
t affected his candidacy .for the gov- i
rnorship. "The^tato campaign par- r
y," he said, "has now visited twenty- fbree out of forty-four counties. (Vhilo the territory in which we bave .

>ccn Is in the section cf tbe state {vherc I am least known, I have ù6ôû ! ,

ery much gratified at the cordial rec-
eption and assurances of supportvbich I have received. I do not care
0' make any further prediction than Jo say that I confidently expect to 1
te in the second race. f
"It ia very, gratifying to see," said

ír. Cooper, "that the people general- c

y are disposed to measure a man by ß
he standard of personal fitness for
ubile service and are ready to sup- (
ort ie man who basen his. candidacy t
in his owh merits rather, than on t
he demerits of his compel'tors."
n

ÏOB COUNtï ÒFFICKS
Phree More, Names Are Being Men-

tioned.Popular Mea. t
it was reported last night that some t

lew- names., p.re being mentioned t In
on cetIon with county .offices. I
mong them, being. O. N. C. Bolernan a
Od J. A. Cook for treasurer, nnd W. 1:
i. Hudgena for probate judge. Mr. d
loleman served many years accept? t
,bly as auditor. Mr. Cook made aj d
ood, rofA.for, mayor two years ago.:%r¿^.^dgoós has ulao stumped tho
ouhty. None of these gentlemen, ex- r

ent, Mr-Cook could be seen last night,lut the lat (er admitted, that be baa c
he matter, under consideration. X s
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URAIN FESTIVAL MARKS

NEW E It OF PROSPERITY
Continued From Page One.)

Ibis state destined to grow up and go
Ihrough life without the chance to se-
cure this very necessary agricultural
Education. In closing the speaker paid
it pretty tribute to Ashbury F. Lever
Baying that fifty years from now. peo-
ple will remember what Lever has
[lone and regard bitn as the greatest
agricultural leader of his age.
Congressman Lover was the next

speaker and discussed tho subject:
"The Smltb-Lcver Agricultural Ex-
tension Act and what it means to
South Carolina." »

The speaker said that as far back
us 1850 a bill was passed by congress
to encourage agraculture and that at
that time President Buchanan report-
ed the bill as violating states' rights.
Following that came the war between
the states. He said that one of the
first things of a constructive nature
ever secured was the passage of the
Hatch act, under which the various
experiment stations were established.
On top of this, said Mr. Lever, ho

made 15 epecches in Missouri last
year and was told, while he was in
Mr. Hatch's district, that Hatch was
defeated by the farmers because "ho
had done nothing for the farmers."
Vet Hatch made possible the gather-
ing of scientific agricultural know-
ledge by the government. Mr. Lever
Bald that Congressman Adams, with
whom he was associated on the agri-
cultural committee in congrees, liter-
ally died in his efforts to secure an
additional appropriation lor the ex-
periment station work.

Mr* Lever's Yirent Bill.
Mr. Lever Bald- that the government

hud tried the * work fit Sending college
professors to address ttj farmers and
this plan had failed and therefore
the Smith-Lever extension bill pro-
poses to. send the professor right Into
Lhe homos of the farmers, on the indi-
vidual farmers own farm, and there
lo demonstrate to the farmer what Is
necessary and what should be done.
These men will show that a crop can
bo produced by producing it. "I am
;lad to be the author of a bill which
reconglzes the farmer's wife," said
Mr. Lever.
"Think of the farmer's wife having

¡o drop a. three gallon bucket into a
well sixty foot deep. and laboriously
Irawtng it up. Yet she muet be the
uother of the future generations and
)f future citizens." Mr. Lever said
hat he had studied the farmers or-
ganizations, the Grange, the Alliance,
he Farmers' Union and said that
here are two reason why these or-
ganizations do not succeed.
One of these is the fact that they

lo not get into close touch with the
'armer which must be had. The new
)lll provides that the government will
lend into each county about six men
uid three women and these will go
rom house to bouse and teach the
icople. They-will constitute the hub
tround which the center of thought
rill 'revolve: The bill will also help
o dlstrbute the crops after they have
icen produced. This will be in addl-
ion to the efforts "which have already
icon : tried- of producing, two bales
if cotton where one "grew before.

' Marketing Is a Problem.
Thè county agricultural agent is

ileo made the county marketing agent
tnder the new bill and It will be his
liity to assist In disposing of the
Top's. The question of marketing is
ine of which Is of the gravest Jm
aneo now." Mr. Lover said that he
specie the rural credito to become
nuch better in this section" of the
tate when the new bill goes into el-
ect, and bo believes that it Will be Im-
musitalo to get money for longer terms
ind at better rate* than Is now the
aite. He stressed the fact that home
wn ership of farms was one of he
nost Important things to be attained
ind caid that 43 per cent of South
Carolina's farmers & . merely tenant
atmera. .

"In Washington. Under the direction
if the greatest president since the
lays of Thomas Jefferson, we are
rorking out a plan to loan money to
armors at cheap rates and long
orms," said the speaker. Mr. Lever
tdd that his bill was drawn with the
Lssiatsace of a dosen or more and that
«bind. it là the. greatest agricultural
'¡rala work on the part of these 12
hat the United States can boast of.
Mr.-Lever said that it takes more

irains to run a farm than any other
usinées and he hopes to see the day
?hen. tho farmer wlU be proad to
tand up and say that.he Is a farmer
nd tra able to boadt of -that fact. He
lopes to see the day wbeu the chil-
ien of the farmer will be proud* of
be fact-that they are - a; farmer's
oughter -or a farmer's son.

Coni nílusion er Watson.
B. J. Watson¿ commissioner of ag-

lçulture for South Carolina, was the
çxfc,,speaker, his eubjaçt.was; MAgri-*^wWS^"#^'Mr w.ot"on said that It was a happy occasion

his:.
f the year is yet to come,
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Shoes* Oxfords
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We have 70 pairs of Edwin Clapp's Shoes andOx-
fords, $6.00 and $6.50 values, and 45 pairs RtgalShoes and Oxfords, $4.00 and $5.00 values.a littleoff in style, but clean, perfect goods, that we are
offering at $2.45 for your choice.

It Will Pay You to See Them.
Aimo

<|ffÌjaòi) ,·

mi iivlfj
·» ·\< ve"Another Shipment of

^ Palm Beach Suits
>;US i.« ill Jbll'i

We received Monday àri'othër
shipment of Palm Beach Siiits---
you know what they are---$?¿SÓ.
Blue Serges and. Mohairs

At $10, to $20.00 ,

All Straw Hats at Half Price
R. W. TRIBBÉÈ

The Up-to-Date Clothier:; :';:;:,
ned oui-

for him to be present and attend the
first grain festival over held in South
[Carolina and proceeded to pay a num-
ber of trlSutee to Congressman Lever,
raying inat Mr. Lever had at last
Torced congress to recognize the basic
vocation of the entire world Mr. Wat-
son touched upon the Importance of
trowing meat at home and of seeing
to it that the hogs have good treat-
sent and careful attention. ¡Touching upon the question'of qats'.he commissioner said that South Ca-
rolina is this year producing 7,000,000
îusî.cIs of oats and this has not been
% favorable year for oats. He said
that South Carolina oats ai c s<> Kood
is any produced in the world and au-,
deed the farmers to buy their oats
terc at home and get the genuine ár-
lele.

For u drain Elevator.
Mr. Watson.said that the business

ncn of Anderson and-the farmers of
his county have a golden opportunity
to build .a grain elevator here and
furnish t' e state of South Carolina
with oats and that If they but knew
t, they are losing' ono of tho greatest
manees of their Uvea in failing to do
10. >

Mr. Watson pointed to the fact that
^iilgram.oats are'now being sold all
>vcr the state and.are being planted
>y South Carolina farmers and point-
)d to the fact that figurée would show
tat raising to be a more profitable
ndustry than raising cotton. He
»olnted to the fact that there is veryittle fluctuation In the price of oats,
vhen compared to com.
Mr. arable of. .Wllltametpn Invited

ivery farmer present to be at the
tanners' Chautauqua, which will be
teld oa August 5, ß and 7, and assured
tiS bearers that they would all enjoy
t. He said that a number of splendid
peakers and agricultural experts
robld be on hand for the three days
,od additional features, such as music
tc, would also bo provided.
Following the conclusion of the. ad-

lro¿*es yenterday morning the farm-
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Boston's.Mayor has en-
dorsed the Ford for city
service. So has John
Wannamaker, prince of
merchants. The shrewd-
est business men choose
the Ford because it gives
the biggest return per
dollar invested. It's
small only in purchase
price and cost to keep*

Five hundred dolía rs is the price of th«»nn>( JonjFord runabouts; t he touring car la five
fifty; the town car seven fifty.f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get .,jT,R.,,catalog and pertica lare from Archie L.
Todd, locai dealer, Anderson» & C. 11
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ers repaired.to the wholesale seed
bouse of Furraan Smith, where the
exhibits were on display and shortly
after 2 o'clock the judges began' tbelr
work of sorting out the winners in
the"Varlohs classes. E. J. Watson, W¿
W. Long and J. West Harris were
ch,Osea for thin very Important work

tí?1 %

E · ? ^ <·.-
and It required well over,Jwp hours
for them to complete it. .

Great Interest was manifested,in the
splendid showings of oats';aud many
of those present Said that théy had
never seen anything to compare With
it. it was a revelation to tb,0 large;
ntiMber of faraora preço,u^.0ff ... <y

'' ^h i.».'¿m ·.'·.' »·'' '..·. V'.' v''


